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One criticalissuein populationdynamicsis
understanding
factorsaffectingimmigrationto
particularpopulations.We addressed
thisissuefor
a subsetof immigrantsin a populationof
polyandrousSpottedSandpipersActitismacularia.
Data were collected from 1974 to 1990 for a

populationin northernMinnesota,USA. After peak
arrival of breedingbirds,and beforepeakdeparture
at the end of the breedingseason,therewere many
short-termvisitors(transients)(presentfor <4 days)
to thestudysite. Many of thesetransients
returned
the subsequentyear to breed. We usedstep-wise
discriminantfunction analysis(DFA) to determine

theimportanceof absolutesexratio (males/female),
sex of the transient bird, number of nests and

numberof breedingmalesand females,duringthe
week of visit, in predictingwhetheror not a visiting
bird would return the followingyear. In addition,
we usedmultiple regressionto determinehow
muchvariabilityin thenumberof transientbirds
returningin subsequent
yearscouldbe explained
by annualvalues,duringtheyearof transience,
for
numbersof breedingmalesand females,numbers
of eggslaid and hatchedand absolutesexratio.
The DFA showed that transient females returned
more often than transient

males and that the

numberof transientsreturningin subsequentyears
waspositivelyassociated
with theabsolutesexratio
(males/female)during the weekvisited. When the
sexeswereanalysedseparately,noneof theweekly

variablessignificantlydiscriminated
femalereturn,
but sexratio was positivelyassociated
with male
return. However, low male return rates diminish

thesignificance
of thisresult.

Regression
showedthat the number of transient
birdsreturningin subsequent
yearswas positively
associated with the number

of male breeders at our

study site during the year a bird visited. Per cent
returnthe yearfollowingtransiencewaspositively
associated
with thenumberof eggslaid at our
study site during the year a bird visited. When
femaleswere analysedseparately,the higherthe
numberof malebreedersduring the year a bird
visited,the greaterthenumberof femaletransients
returningin subsequentyears.

Annualrecruitmentof foreignadultsrangedfrom 1
to 20 birds,of which0-56% were seenvisitingin
previousyears. Femalerecruitswere morelikely
than malesto havebeenobservedpreviouslyas
transients.Twenty-twochickshatchedat our study
site returned

and bred for the first time more than

oneyear afterhatching.Of these,nine (41%)were
seenastransients
betweer/theyearof hatchand
breeding.
Basedon our results,we suggestthat transientbirds
were searchingfor betterbreedingareasfor future
breedingand that intrasexualcompetitionin this
polyandrousspeciesmadethis informationmore
importantto femalesthan to males. The
behaviouralconspecificattractionexhibitedby
adultswould resultin largepopulationsincreasing;
smallpopulations,then,would havereduced
immigration.Reconnaissance
for future breeding
sitesand conspecificattractioncouldbe important
aspectsof localpopulationdynamicsfor other
species,aswell.

